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Frlogle'ii Sportlnv Review will be fonnd
On pace 14. second part

11 LIVEL! WIIDUP.

The Borne and Boston P. L. Teams

Play Two Enthusiastic Games,

Each Winning One.

TBE PITCHERS WERE EASY MARKS.

Jos Tisner Thumps Out a Splendid Home

Bun Off Little Daley's DeliTerj

in the First Contest.

HOW THE CLUBS FINISH THE SEASON.

Eury WrigH lad His Phillies Betten b the Tight for

Seesad Pita.

rittibarc (P.lu).. .10. .Ballon (P. I) 4
Boston (P. L.) T. .rut.bure (P. L.)... 3
Brooklyn (P. !)... 5 .Buffalo (f I) O

Cfaicaso (P. L.).... !i .Hew York (P.LO... 2
Fhllndclph.n(f.L.)16. .Cleveland (P. U). 4
Cleveland (N.L).. 7. PhlltdrInb4n(N.K) 3
Cleveland (. U).. 5. Philadelphia (X.L.) 1

YESTERDAY'S ATTENDANCE.
Flayer' L'ague. national League.

Atl'Ittsburg . . "SOO1 At Cleveland 1.3C0
AtUnfialo 1.347
At Chicago . 2U0i

At Cleveland 400

Total 4.I47J Total 1.300

THE 'WEEK'S ATTENDANCE.
Flayer? League. National League.

Total attendance. K,S!5! Total attendance. II, 067

bines plaved. . Slbames plaved... . 19
ATerage per amc 5S6JA erase pcrganie. 579

The baseball championship season of 1890

was brought to a termination in Pittsburg
yesterday by two carries between the home
and Boston P. L. clubs at Exposition Park.
The weather was excellent, and that fact bad
an influence m inducing 2,300 people to see

the windup. The contests were not ot a
very high standard, but at times there was

considerable enthusiasm displayed, and a
very large amount of kicking by the players
against the umpires. Tom Brown was
prominent in this respect, and he used some
very Btronc language to Umpire Holbert
language that in the halcvon tiays of baseball
would not havo been tolerated. Some hood-

lums among the spectators also yelled out some
very ugly epithets to the umpires.

The first game was a victory for the home
players and It was won on its merits. Hanlon
was still too indisposed to play and Fields
played in center field. Daly was in the box for
the visitors and he was touched up at quite a
merry rate. The local talent thumped the ball
in all directions and at one time Rash, the
third baseman, relieved Daly and pitched three
or four balls. In the seventh inning Murphy
vi as injured while trying to put Quinn out at the
plate. The injured catcher wa replaced bv
Swett, but the latter's work did not at all
figure in the score. The game was, indeed, an
exciting one up to the seiemh inning when the
borne players maae six runs. Four hits were
made. Including Visner's borne run to left field.
Quinn's triple to right and singles by Beckley

nd Kuebne. There were also tiiree bases on
balls In the inning, a sacrifice hit by F lelds,
two errors by Jlnrpby and one by Gumbert.
This mnlnc settled the game. In the ninth in-

ning Carroll made a splendid three-bagg- to
left but be failed to touch second base and was
declared out Maul was also hit quite lively,
but the bits were not long ones.

The second game was close up to the fifth
inning, when the champions let themselves
loose and walked off with the lead, lener and
Gumbert, the uo East Euders were tbt
pitchers. Secretary John was not in bis best
form, being very unsteady. Gumbert pitched
very well, but had very poor support. In the
fifth inning, after two men were out, Richard-
son and Nash each made a three-bagge- r, and
Qumn followed with a double. Outside of this
inning there were no special features. The
score:
riTTSBun; bbpjlei bo6ton r b r a s

lelds, m 0 1 l'Brown. m - 2 2 4
VIsncr. r . 1 0 0 btovey. r .. 3 I 1

Beckley. 1 3 16 u Brouthers, 1 1 1 10
Carroll. 1 oiltlchan.'n.s. 0 4 3
Quinn, c. 1 ash, 3 .... 0 0 1
Corcoran, 6 2 3 0 Quinn. 2. .. 0 1 3
Kuebne. 3 2 0 0 Oumbert, 1.. 0 1 2
Koblnson, 2 0 I Murphy, c. 0 0 1

.Maul p.... 0 2 0 Daley, p .... 0 0 1

Totals 10 12 27 16 4 Totals ....6 1026 11 3

'Carroll out for not touching base.
Pittsburg 1 10 10 0 6 0 110
Boston 1010103006SUMMARY Emed runs Plttsbure,5- - Boston. 3.
Two-ba- se hits Corcorau, Brouthers. Three-bas- e
bit Quluu (Pittsburs). Home run Isner.
Total bases on lilts Pittsburg, 18. Boton, U.
Sacrifice hits Fields. Kuebne. Movey Klchard-eo- n.

Klrst bae on errors Pittsburg 3: Boston.
J. First bac on balls Fields Carroll, 2: Cor-
coran. Maul, stovev, 31urphy. Stolen bases
Beckley. Corcoran, 2, Brown. Stovev, 3; Klchard-Eo- n,

Quinn (Boston). (umbert. Murphy. Double
plavs liichardson, Quinn and Brouthers: Klch-ards-

and Brouthers. struck out Koblnson,
Brow n. Murphy Passed ball Murphy, 1. Wild
EItches Dalev, 2. Hit by pitched bail fetovey.

ieft on bases Pittsburg. 5. Boston. &. Time
1.50. Umpires Ferguson aud Holbert.
riTTSBCRG. R B F A Xi BOSTOV. R B P A X

Fields, m.. 0 Brown, m... 0 2 1

Vlsner. r . u.Movpy. r.. . 1 0
Beckley. I.. Brouthers. L, 0 0 5
Carroll. I. Rlch'dson.8. IllHurley, c. Nash. 3 2 12Corcoran, s. Qutnn, 2 OilKuehne, 3 1 3 Gumbert, p. 1 1 0
Cobluson, 2 0 1 Swett, c. ..106Tener, p.... 1 0 Daiey.i l o 0

Totals 3 6 18 5 3 Totals,... 7 6 18 "9 4

Pittsburg 0 0 0 2 103Boston 0 0 113 2- -7

Scmmari -- tarned runs Pittsburg.O Boston. S.
Two-ba- hits Brown, Quinn (Boston) Three-bas- e

hits Vlsner, Iticliardson, Nash. 1otalba-.e- s

on 8. Boston, 12. Sacrifice hitsHurlev, Koblnson. stovev. Brouthers. Mrstbase
on errors Pittsburg, 1: Boston. 1 First base on.
balls lields,VIner, Corcoran 2. stovev 2, Brouth-
ers, Nash, Qulnn.Gnmbert,swett Stolen bases
Vlsner.Can oil. Corcoran, 1 ash. Quinn (Bonon) 2.
Struck out fields, Carroll, Hurley. Koblnson,
Tener. Brown, Swett 2. Daley. Left on basesPittsburg 7: loston, 6. lime 1:0a. Umpires-Fergu- son

and Holbert.

rhilndflphin, 16 Cleveland. 4.
CLF.VEI.AND, October 4. The Cleveland and

Philadelphia P. L. teams played a seven-innin- g

game before 480 people The game was
called on account of darkness. Score:
CLXVXLAKD R B F A XI FHILA. R B P A X

Bedford, s.. 1 2 1 Griffin, m... 3 2 1
Del'ntv. 3... 1 1 2 Shlndle s.. 2 6 4
Brow ulng, 1 llo r 1 2 0
Lark In. 1 . 0 1 10 Mulvej, 3... 2 0 0
McAleer, m. 1 1 1 Wood. 1... . 2 0 0
Strieker. 2 0 0 5 6 2 Hallman, 2. 2 3 5
Carney, r... 0 10 1 1... 1 5 0
Brtnnan, c 0 12 1 I Milllgan. c.. 1 3 4
Gruber, p . 0 1 0 2 0 Husted, p... 2 0 1

Totals. ... 4 9 21 17 8 Totals.. ..16 14 21 15 3

Cleveland 0 0 0 3 0 104Philadelphia 2 2 5 2 3 1 116
SCMHARY Earned runs Cleveland 1; Phila-

delphia, 1. Two-ba- hit Shlndie. Three-bas- e
hits Radford. Larkln, Wood. Sacrifice bitsLarkin, Shlndie. Wood, Milllgan, Husted. Baseson balls Cleveland, 4: Philadelphia, 3. Stolen
base Griffin. Left on bases Cleveland, 4: Phil-
adelphia. 4. Struck out Gruber. Kogartv. Husted.
Double nlays-Bren- nac to Strieker; Kadford to
Deleeanty. sbindle. Hallman to Jarrar: Hallman
to rarrar, 2 Hit by pitcher Strieker, Fogartv,
Wood. Wild pitches-Grub- er, 2. Time, 1:15.
Umpires Sheridan and Gaffney.

A Tie Game.
Chicago. October 4. The Chicagos and

New Yorks (P. L.), played a farcical game to-
day, the grounds being in a fearful condition.
Hot more than 200 people were present. At
the end of the fifth inning the game was called
with the score a tie. Score:

CHICAGO. R B P A EISEW YORK R B P A E

Duffy, r.... 1 0 0 Shannon, 2. 0 0
J'ell. 1... 0 0 0 Vanrhn, m. 0 0
Kyan, m. . 0 0 0 Connor. 1... I 1
Darling, c. 4 1 0 O'Kourke, 0 0
Plefler. 2.... 3 0 0 Brown, c.- -. 0. I
1 arret. 1.. . 5 2 t Johntlou, s. 0 0
Shugart. s.. 2 2 0 felattery, 1 .. 1 I
Boyle. 3 0 0 0 Whitney. 3.. 0 0
Baldwin, p. 1 2 O.J. Ewlng, p. 0 1

Totals 2 2 15 7 01 Totals 2 4 15 8 1

Chicago 2 0 0 0O2e York o 0 1102Summary barned runs Chicago, 0; Iscw York,
I. Two-ba- hit --Slatterv. Double plays Far-re- !,

bhugartand Pfeffer. Bases on hills Chicago.
8 ewTork, 2. Struck out Bv bald win, 4: bv
Ewlng, 2. lime, 1:20. Umplrcs-Knl- ght and
Jones.

Brooklyn O.

BtTFTALO, October 4. (P. L.) The Bisons lost
to-d- through their inability to hlfSowflers. Van

Ealtren clayed short acceptably In the absence of
Ward. Score:

UUITALO. B B r i II BROOKLYN. B B F AX

Ho), m 0 M'G'cby. I. 1 1 S
Mack, c 0 V'nH'trn.s. 0 1 S
Clark. 2... . 0 Bauer. 2 116
Twltchell. p. 0 Orr, 1 2 11

Howe. s... 0 Cook, r. .... 0 , 0 1
hlte, !... 0 Joyce. 3 0 0 1

Irwin. 1 0 Andrews.m. 12 1 0 o
Hallljran. r.. 0 Daily, c 1 1 5 0
SUfford, 1... 0 bowdert, p. oD 0 2 0

Totals. 0 4 24 9 31 Totals S 8 27 17 2

Buffalo 00000000 0- -0
Brooklyn 20001101'S

bcwMART lo, 4: Brooklyn. 8 Er-
rors, Buffalo, 3; Brooklyn, 2. Batterles-TwItch- Ul

and Mack, powders and Dally. Two-ba- se hit
Three-bas- e hit Orr. Home run-Ba- uer,

bacrlnce hits Hot, AlcGcacbvy, Bauer,
bowders. Double plays White to Clark to Irwin:
Van Haltrcn to Orr. Umpires bayder and
I'earce.

Plnyern' I.cncue Record.
The P. L. championship season. Is done, and

Bouon has won the pennant handily. Brooklyn
and New York finish close for second and tblr
respectively. They have made a cod race.
Following is the standing of the clubs at the
finish:

BC: TIC t! i
5 3 3 g ?

:"2 "3.: ? S f : :

!::.?::. z

11 12 12 10 10 12 14 81

7 - 7 10 14 14 12 12 76
8 10 - 9 8 H 11 17 74
8 9 9 - 10 11 II IS 74
6 6 12 10 7 11 16 US

5669 12 9 II 60

88S787 955
6635457 38

48 56 57 62 63 68 75 96

Boston .833
Brooklyn...., .577
New ork.... .565
Chicago .547
Philadelphia .519
Plttsbursr...., .469
Cleveland ... .424
Buffalo .272

Lost

Two For Cleveland.
Cleveland, October 4. Thirteen hundred

people saw the Cleveland (N. L.) team close
the season by defeatingthe PhiladelDhias twice
this afternoon. Score:

CLLVELAXD. R B P AE rillLA. B B F A X

Wright, r.. 0 3 Hamilton. 1. 0
McKean.s... 0 1 bunday. xn.. 0
Davis, m.... 0 1 divers. ::.... u
Virtue. J.... 1 17 Tliomp'n, r. 0 1

cuts. i.... 0 2 Clements, . 0
Suialley, 3 .. Mayer, 3 0
boramer, c. bchrlver. 1. 1

Deliney, 2.. Allen, s 0
loung, p... Vlckery. p.. 0

Totals 5 5 27 17 1 Totals 1 5 24 15 3

Cleveland 1 1020010 -- 5
Phlladelnhla. 0 01000000-- 1

bCMMAKT Kirncd runs Cleveland, 2: Phila-
delphia. 1. Two-ba- se hits Virtue. Youne.
Thompson, bacrifice hits loung, Allen. Vlckerv.
Bases on balls Cleveland, 3; Philadelphia, 1.
Stolen bases Wright, 2: Hamilton. 2: .Mayer, 2.
Left on bases Cleveland. 3. Philadelphia, 5.
Struck out fallks, bmalley. Sunday. Passed ball
Clements. Wild pitch Vlckery. Time 1:30.
Umpire AlcQuade.
CLEVELAND. K B F A XI rniLA. x B F A x

Wright, r... 1 Hamilton. LI 1
AlcHean. s.. U Sunday, m.. 1 1
navisTm..., ileyers. 2... 0 2
Virtue. 1.. olGray, r 0 0
Gllks. 1 o!ciements,c. 0 I
Smalley, 3.. 0 Mayer. 3 1 1
Zlmmer, c. 0, bchrlver. L. 0 0 5 1

Delaney, 2 1 Allen, s 0 1 4 2
loung, p.... ojuleason, p.. 0 0 0 4

Totals 7 6 2110 2 Totals.. .. 3 7 2111 6

Cleveland 0 0 0 0 0 8 07
Philadelphia 1 10 0 10 0- -3

summary Earned runs Cleveland. 2: Phila
delphia. L Two base hits Jleycrs, Clements.
Three base hits Davis. Sacrifice hits McKean.
Virtue. Mayer, Sihrlver. 2. Bases on and,

5. stolen bases Virtue, bilks, 2:
Sunday, 2, Left on bases Cleveland, 8:, Phila-
delphia, 4. struck quv Delaney, Younr. 'Allen.
Double plays Zimmer to Smallcv. McKean,

Virtue. Passed balls Zlmmer, 2.Wlld
pitch Young. Time 1:27. Umpire McCauley.

Nntlonal ijeagae Record.
After an exceedingly good race the Brooklyn

club has won the National League pennant.
The clnb has won on its merits. Up to yester-
day the race for second place was one of the
best, bnt the Phillies dropped two games at
Cleveland. Manager Wright went for chances
and had he won the two games he would have
finished ahead of Chicago. Cincinnati has done
well toward the finish and defeated Boston.
Following is the standing of the clubs at the
wmdup:

3.Eg; po
g. g e 2. & 2 ?

o o s . o 5 5 :3:. : rs: pro--

- Z S" - ; ; ;;
11 10 9 H 10 17 18 86

9 - 8 12 II IS 13 17 1
8 10 9 s II 14 17 78
7 8 11 8 14 13 16 7"
6 8 11 11 - II 13 16 76It 6 6 8- -12 17 63

375466 II 42

2514336 23

43 S3 53 53 56 88 88 112

CLUBS.

Brooklyn...
Chicago .610
Philadelphia. .S99
Cincinnati . .583
Boston. .. .. .576

iew York... .481
Cleveland.... .322
Pittsburg .170

Lost

ASSOCIATION GAMES.

At St, Louis
St. Louis. 1 0000000 12Toledo 1 0010000 24summary Batteries, Zealand Muuvan: bmlth
and Sage. Hits. St. Louis, 6; Toledo, 5. Errors,
St. Louis. 3: Toledo, 2.

At Louisville-Louisv- ille
1 0 110 0 03Colnmbus 1 13 0 0 0 16SUMMARY Batteries. Meakln and Weckbecker;

Dally and Kyan aud Easton Hits, Louisville, 5;
Colnmbus, 5. Errors, Louisville, 1: Colnmbus, 2.
HAt Rochester
Rochester 0 10000010-- 2
Baltimore 0 0100004 5

At Syracuse
Stars 3 0 10 0 0 2 0 17Athletics 3 0 0 0 0 0 0 1 2- -6

Second game-St- ars

3 10 0 2--6
Athletics....; 1 0 0 0 0- -1

Association KecoriL.
W. L.PC W. L. Fc.

Loulsvllle . 82 42 .659 Rochester... 60 59 .504
St. Louis... 76 52 .592 Athletics.... 53 71 .420
(Columbus... 55 .567 Syracuse.... 49 71 .408
Toledo 67 66 .546 Baltimore .. 37 88 .296

Beat the Benlon Blurs.
The Acmes defeated the Benton Blues easily

yesterday on the Denny grounds, Southside.
Score:
Acmes 2 0 0 0 0 0 147Bines 0 00101002summary Base hits Acmes, 9- - Blues, 2. Two-ba- se

hits Johnston. Jessen. Struck out By
eves. 12: by Stevens, 2. Batteries Neves and

Cargo; Stevens and Jcssep.

Closed the DcnI.
Minneapolis, October 4. The deal by

which H. L. Hach and A. H. B. Griffin sneceed
Morton, Hach and Glade as owners of the
Minneapolis Baseball Club, was concluded to-
day. The spnrttn g goods is included in
the deal. Sam Morton has received an offer to
go to St. Paul an d manage the club there.

GEEAT SWIMMING EVENTS.

Some Excellent Contests Arranged to Take
Flare In the Kntii orlnm.

The following is the handicap framed by
Manager Fred Goodwyn for the 100 yards swim-
ming race for three valuable prizes presented
by J. Torrance, Vice President, which will
take place at the Natatorinm (Mon-
day) evening. First heat at 8 o'clock sharp
Each contestant will swim in costume, and
ladies, who will be admitted free, are especially
invited to witness the racing:

First heat W illlam Toung. 3) seconds: James
Mack, 5: Harold Glttlngs (10 years), 50 ;Tom Wal-
lace. 8: John Taylor. 5.

Second heat E. Kldley, scratch; John Casey (15
rears), 16 seconds: George Meyers, 25; P. Lowrie,

16.
Third heat Max Wenger. 20 seconds: Thomas

Laurie, 14: John Blewltt, 15; C. A. Scott, 12; J.
P. Fox, scratch. ' "

Fourth lieat-- R. A. Smith. 12 seconds: L.
60; Harry White. 16; Harry Goodwyn (8

years), 6J; W. Flowers, scratch.
Manager Goodwyn is busy forming a big

swimming club for winter swimming. Already
some CO young amateurs have given it: their
names, and all others desirous of joining the
club are requested to communicite with Mr.
Goodwyn at the Natatorinm. There is no
reason whatever why Pittsburg should not de-
velop amateur champion swimmers in the near
luture.

READY FOB THE SHOOT.

All Arransementa SInde for the Bis Trap-Shocte- rs'

Event at Altoonn.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.!

Altoona. October 1 The management of
the Altoona tournament have
everything in readiness for this great sporting
event on October 7 and 8. Prettier equipped
grounds cannot be found anywhere, 'The
Pennsjlvania Railroad Company have granted
an excursion rate for shooters, and all who
will participate can get orders for these tickets
by writing to G. G Zetb, Secretary, Altoona,
Pa.

Pittsburg and Allegheny will be represented
by from 24 to 80 of the best shooters from the
varions club. New York, Philadelphia, Har.
risburg and all other large cities will be repre-
sented largely. Although this is the first
tournament tbe association has ever offered
open to tbe world, it will nnaoubtedly be one
of tbe largest ever held in tbe State. Both
live birds and inanimate targets will boused,
Ths (hoot will be continued rain or shine.

THE RINGER FAILED.'

Another Sure-Thi- n? Play That Did

Is'ot Go Through.

INIE TBROWS HISS AGNES DOWN.

Serions Charges Preferred Against tbe
Ownerof the Latter.

7
THE DALLAS-HA- L POINTER EACE OFF

They tied up the bell rope out at Home-woo- d

Park yesterday afternoon after the
finish of the 2,40 trot, and furled the ban-

ners until the season of 1891. ,
The tact that the Creator had sorted out

rain for the week virtually ruined the meet-

ing which would have been one of the greatest
ever held in this country during the fall of
the year had it remained clear.

Just how the association(wiIl come out
financially cannot be stated, hut it is
thought that the losses will fall inside of
81,000, and may be within $500. Most of the
stables remaining were shipped away yesterday
afternoon and late last night, and the track is
now almost deserted.

Nearly 10,000 people went out to the park
yesterday afternoon to see the finish. They
found the tract1 heavy with mud in spots and
soft and sticky in others, causing the horses to
dwell, as it were, in their attempted flights.
Miss Agnes was made the favorite in the bet-
ting at the start at about even monev against
the field. She was a 'dead card." however, not
being in it. Before the horses were called out
Mr. Thubron, of Allegheny, went' to the
Judges' stand and protested her. He claimed
that her right name was Electric, and that she
had a record of about 2:2GJ. It was also, al-

leged that She has been doing Western Penn-
sylvania and Eastern Ohio in a most bare-
faced manner, having trotted at Wells-vill- e,

Tarentum, Pnnxsutawney, Du Bois.
Altoona, and other places nnder this
assumed name, and in all manner
of slow classes. Watson Taylor, the colored
driver, handled the ribbons at all of the meet-
ings except Altoona, where she was driven by
a man named Collins. Heretofore she has not
been questioned. It is also alleged that she is
owned bv a n of Councils
of tbis city. In case these charges are sub-
stantiated the drivers mentioned will both be
subject to suspension. The alleged owner1 is
beyond the reach of tbe National Trotting As-
sociation, having transacted business with
that body last year.

WISE MEN HAD THE TIP.
The tip that Agnes was very fast and had the

race at her mercy was quietly circulated among
certain of the knowing ones, and they accord-
ingly plnnged on her for sure money before the
winter sets in, but she could not trot a little
bit. being tbe tamest kind of an alleged ringer,
and another sure thing went under, to the
chagrin of tbe knowing ones.

Although Inio won the first neat of the race
easily on Thursday, she was overlooked. They
began scoring about 2 o'clock and did not get
the word until everyone was weary. First
Agnes would come tearing nnder the wire on a
run and then Iamartine would do likewise.
Finally Judge Van Osten, after trying every
expedient, and after giving repeated warnings,
sent them awav. A?nes runmntr. When she
did get settled, however, she could not go a bit.
Inie, well behaved, got away in the lead and
was never beaded. She bad them strune out
all the wav, lonr or five lengths apart, in In-
dian file. Lucy was second to the stretch, when
Asbby took tbe place and made a very good
finish, landing less than two lengths to tbe bad.
J. G. W. was presented with red bandages.
xne time was x.u.

SHE HAD THEM GUESSING.
The second heat found the wise men guessing

a little. Inie was the favorite for a while.
Then the field took first place and Inie sold
out. Finally confidence became restored in
Agnes again, and it was field 25, Agnes $13, and
these quotations prevailed when the word was
given. This heat was even more of a proces-
sion than the other one. Inie fairly spread-eagle- d

the field. Although she passed the
draw bar nearly eight lengths ahead of her
nearest competitor at the finish, her pilot was
driving as if pursued by fifty demons. He
could have won In a walk just as well, but he
did not propose to let a good thing go, and so
drove it out. The time w as 2.37.

SUMMARY 2:40 TROT, 8400.

John StoflalL Carrick, Pa., b. m., Inie 1 1 1
Walnut Grove Stock Farm, Cadiz. O., b.

m., Lucy W 8 J
George Plato, Pittsburg, br. m.. Miss

Agnes .'. 2 5 4
Barclay Walton, Klttannlng. Pa., b. r.,

Ashby -. 5 2 5
T. A. Miller, Bancroft, Pa,, b. a,, Lamar- -

tine 4 4 3
W. J. Thubron. Allegheny, g. g., J. G. W..6 dls

Time, 2:36)i, 2:41j4 1.27H.

In case the protest against Miss Agnes is
sustained she will not get second money here,
aud the associations that have paid her owner
first money will have to pay the money all over
to the others. For instance, a horse having
been paid second money when she was first
will be entitled to the difference between that
and first, and so on down J.he line.

The Dallas-Ha- l Pointer race is off. Ed
Geerssaid yesterday: "We were anxious to
meet Dallas, and were ready to go on Monday.
The association offered us $1,200, the winner to
get $1,000 and the loser $200, bat the Dallas
party wanted to divide it even. We would not
consent to this. Tbey could have picked up
SL.000 very easily if tbey could have beaten tbe
Pointer horse, but they declined, so we shipped
our horse away."

This sum, it is stated, --vas outside of the
$2,500 a side, for which the horses were
matched.

Inie, winner of the race, is a handsome and
exceedingly well behaved little bay mare, and
can trot in 2.30 or better sure pop on a good
track. Her sire was Bidgeway, be by Iron
Duke, and her dam was very well brpd. She
was reared on Mr. Stoffal's farm, at Carrack,
and last summer did considerable duty on a
mowing machine. A granger who lives near
Mr. Stoffal said yesterday that she was just as
gojd at drawing a corn cultivator as she was
drawing a sulky, and the people out that way
are very proud of her.

THE CLOSE AT NEWARK.

Two Races Finished on a Heavy Track to
n Deadhead Crowd.

rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DIS"ATCH.1

Newabk, O., October 4. To-da- y there was
a good crowd present at the Fair Grounds to
witness the windup of the 2.10 trot and the
running race. No admission was charged at
tbe gate. Although the track was heavy and
in bad condition the horses were in good trim
for the go in the 2 40 trot, the purses
being $200. The following is the summary of
this race, the usual amount of kicking being
Indulged In by drivers and owners;

Alma 2 4 4 6 4
Driver 4 5 5 5 5
Otto J 7 8 6 16
Dick Blltzer 1 5 2 4 3
Loulle 5 6 dr.
Al. B 6 112 1
Sallle b 3 3 3 3 2
Phil Mont 8 2 7

Time. 2:44. 2:47. 2:43. 2:43. 2:44.
The running race, half-mil- e heats, two best in

three, purse $150. only required on heat to finish,
with the running being:
Dora B 1 S
Grover Cleveland 3 2
Sly Fellow 1 1

lime, 2.5j)i, 2.56V.

Result at I.aionln.
Cincinnati, October 4. Following were tbe

results of the races at Latonia y:

First race, one mile and 20 yards Neva C first,
Bobln second. Kinglike third. Time, 1:49.

Second race, one mile and
Meckie H first, Pantalette second, J T third.
Time. l:Htf.

Third race, one mile-Maj- or Tom first, Eli sec-
ond. Consignee third. Time. !:46.

Fonrth race, one mile and
Biarnevstone, Jr., first. Silver Lake second, W.
G Morris third, 'lime. l:llii

Fifth race, five furlongs Lady Washington
first. Blrdella second. Miss Hawkins third. Time,
1:05.

Morris Park Winners.
Morris Pare, K. Y., October 4. Following

were tbe winners here in races:
First race, one mil-e- Eon first, Madstone second,

B. II. Million third. Time, 1:46.
Second race, five furlongs Ballyhoo first, Brad-

ford second, Gunwad third. Time, 1:00.
Third race, mile and a furlong Reporter first,

Diablo second, Nevada third. Time. 2:00.
Fourth race, one thousand and four hundred

yards-Equ- lte first, Kildecr second, Jlimi Filly
third. Time, 1:24.

rlitli race, mile and a furlong Tournament
first, Masteiiode second, Chesapeake third. Time,
1 :59,

sixth race Servitor first, Mr. Sara secondTom
Donohue third.

A Very Hot Favorite'.
rBT CABLE TO THE DI8PATCH.1

London, October 4. The French mare Ali-
cante, after her easy victory in France last
Sunday, was made tbe hottest favorite for the
Cesarewltch that the race has bad for many
yean past, tbe price bolng onlv $ to 1 against
her and plenty ot money beinginvestedatthat.
Gon Sajro is backed at 100 to 9 against Vic-
torious at 100 to 8 and a host of others at longer
odds. The Stock Exchange is backing Colonel
North's Royal Star at 20 to L ft is curious to
many people that Alicante bas also been in-

stalled first fayorlte for Cambridgeshire which.

rT"

is only half the Cesarewltch, distance, being
backed at 10 to 1. while Tostlg Is supported at
a fraction over those odds.

SPEINTING AT CHICAGO.

Records Mode at.tho International Handi-
cap Rleetlnc at Chicneo.

Chicago, October 4. The International
handicap meeting held at Park 8ide, y,

nnder the auspices of tbe Salford Harriers, of
Manchester, England, and the Manhattan
Athletic Club, of New York City, was a brilliant
success, notwithstanding a drizzling rain fell
all day up the time of beginning of games.

Hundred-yar- d run, three heats W. C Sklllln-Ing- er

won, G. L. Estes second, W. M. Christie
third. Best time 10.00.

Half mile run--- J. S. Beddy (scratch) won.
Time, 2.33--

Mile walk-- C. L. Nicoll (scratch) won. Time,
7:093--

Four hundred and forty yards run if. Rem-
ington (scratch) won. Time, 52H- -

Mile run T. P. Conneff (scratch) won. Time,
4:37

Two hnndred and twenty yards run C. L. Estes
won. Time. 23 5.

Five mile rnn-A-V. H. Morton won. Time,
27:28

Knnnlng long Jump W. F. Farrantwon, tump-
ing 235eet 2 Inches.

Pole vault K. J. Hogg won, JumDlngSfeet,
Ten mile bicycle race J. K. Barret won. Time,

29.42..

STILL MOUBNS DTJQTJESKE.

Sir. Hacks Cannot Forset the Bis; Stxlllon
Recently Deceased.

Mr, Paul Hacke still mourns and refuses to
bo comforted over tbe loss of bis magnificent
big stallion, Duquesne. He said yesterday
that he would sooner have lost $50,000 than the
horse, as be might have regained the money,
but Duquesne never. Tbe splendid big fellow
wonld have netted bis owner $16,000 next sea-
son, having been booked for tbat amount.

Mr. Hacke finds some solace, however, in
the fact that he has a few good colts and fillies
by Duquesne that bid fair to perpetuate his
fame. One of tbe fillies, a paced a
mile a few days ago in 2.35. Mr. Hacke also
has a 2 year-ol- d colt by Prince Belmont tbat
showed a trial mile tbe same day in 2.36.
The stable will be shipped North in a few days
for the winter.

Tennis at New Brlshton.
SPECIAL TELEGBAM TO THE ntSPATCB;.

Nrw Brighton, October 4. Tbe tennis
tournament between Beaver, New Brighton
and Beaver Falls closed tbi afternoon. Fred
Merrick won the singles against Maxwell, 6--

and prize, siver cup. Merrick and Mc
Connell won the doubles against the Wendt
brothers, 6.4; 8--

The Chicago Mnble Sold.
Moekis Park, October 4. The n

Chicago stable, at one time one of tbe most
powerful racing stables in America, went out
of existence tbis morning. Ail of Its horses
were disposed of by Auctioneer Easton. No
fancy prices were realized, but the bidding was
quite spirited.

fi

The Hometeod Sports-Patro-

of out-do- snorts at Homestead are
bustling to make a success of their big field
day which takes place at the city named on
October 18. John Clifford has been appointed
manager and he is confident of success if the
weather is fine. There will be 20 events, for
which valuable prizes are offered. If tbe sports
are snecessful it Is likely that an athletic club
will be organized at Homestead.

Enslifth Rnclnsjr.
London, October 4. At Eempton Park to-

day tbe principal race was for the Kempton
Park champion nursery handicap, seven fur-
longs. It was won by Sir R. Jardine's filly
Bondage. J. H. Honldswortb's filly Susiana
was second, and Mr. Deacon's filly Kate Allen
third.

Snorting: Notes.
That wasn't a bad wind up at Exposition Park

yesterday.
OUR own N. L. record breakers returned home

yesterday.
Kain prevented the Chicago and Cincinnati N.

L. games yesterday.
TuxBridgevllles defeated the Southside team

yesterday by 19 to 1.

The Greenville ball team defeated the Timet
nine yesterday by 12 to 9.

JOHN Davis, the old borse which ran at Glou-
cester last Tuesday, began racing In 187S.

The J. Visners claim the championship of clubs
whose members are not more than 14 yearfl"old.

J. C.JVTLLIAMS, orthe Philadelphia Y.M.C.A.,
bas been reinstated by the Amateur Athletic
Union.

Keefe and Becannon have brought snlt against
the Buffalo club to recover $450 for baseball sup-
plies.

ROBERT BONltXR has already driven Alfred S a
mile to top wagon over the Fleetwood track In
2:21.

Arrow, who was knocked down to a bid of $725
at the J. H. Sbultzsale, was at one time valued at
83000.

Charley McCarthy, the Phlladelnhla light-
weight, lias returned from England without hav-
ing had a fight.

1. E. C. Slavln and Jackson have never fought
against each other. We have answered this ques-
tion a dozen times.

Ansov neither denies nor admits that he bas
signed Williamson, of Comlskey's team, to play
with his club next year.

The local football club Is making efforts to play
matches here against tbe Lehigh and Pennsyl-
vania University teams.
It Is rumored that the local P. L.' club has se-

cured Cook, of the l.oulsvllles, and Martin Decke,
of tbe Minneapolis team.

The Eightecntli ward football cluD would like
to hear from all the local clubs regarding a match.
Address Charles White, Stanton avenue, city.

Jovathan Martin desires to match his dog'
Andy to flgbt any local dog at 26 pounds give or
take a pound for $100 a side. Answer through TheDispatch will receive attention.

Proctor Knott, who has been in Dr. Shep-
herd's hands since the Suburban, has been turned
over to the bcogan Brothers, and tbe nrobablll-tle- s

are that he will be a great horse next season.
THE Philadelphia Players' Club will play at

Altoona on Monday and Tuesday next, return
home ou October 11 and dlsbaud on October 18,
Games will probably be played with the Biverton
and A. C. S. N. teams.

E. C. Carter, now official handlcapper of the
American Athletic Union, Is the
cross-count- runner of America Before coming
to the United States he won cbamnlonship honors
In England, bis native country.

The chief Australian racing event, the Mel-
bourne Cup, a handicap to which 10.000 Is added
this year, bad only 18 declarations out of 149
entries. This Is an eloquent tribute to the skill
and Impartiality of tbe handlcapper.

The local and Brooklyn P.L. clubs will play the
following series of exhibition games: October 6,
Wheeling: October 7, Beaver: October 8, Exposi-
tion Park, when Manager Ward will pitch; Octo-
ber 9, Greensburg; October 10 and 11, at Altoona

The genial Mike McConnell, of baseball fame,
will hereafter direct bis attention to the running
turf instead of the green diamond, as of yore.
He will not purchase any animals with records,
but will raise his own fivers. Mr. McConnell owns
at present two valuable fillies royally bred from
thoroughbred Kentucky stock.

Swipes, the newsboy, bas gotten on a match at
last. Jack Darcy. the Baltimore spider, colored,
has agreed to meet the bloodthirsty Swipes for a
f 150 purse. A subnrban sporting man bas agreed
to furnish the purse and the battle ground. The
men wilt fight with skin-tig- gloves In less than
ten days.

JoiinOwkn, of the Detroit Athletic Club, who
Is credited by Westerners with covering loo yards
In SH seconds, is or medium height and build.
Latterly he has not approached bis 93 seconds,
although be covers the ground In marvelously
swift fashion. He will compete at tbe champion-
ships at Washington.

It Is whispered that Salvator has become so thin
as to be unfit for a bruising race, and tbat Is given
as the reason for his withdrawal from the Man-
hattan Handicap. Mr. Mackey. manager of the
Kancho del Paso breeding establishment, intends
in tike him to California early this month. So
the tnrf has probably seen the la--t of the famous
son of Prince Charlie and Sallna.
r Jimmy McLaughlin's return to the saddle was
mainly Induced by tbe fact that, quite to his sur-
prise, he found that his average weight was run-
ning much less than last season. Then It reqnlred
heroic work on his part to get down to about 120
pounds, whereas this year he hardly went above
125 pounds at any time. This led him to conclude
he was safe In signing a contract that did not re-
quire him to reduce below 120 nounds
' The Acme Baseball Club do hereby challenge
the Oakland. Homestead or Tarentum ball clubs
to a match game of baeball on W ednesday, Octo-
ber 8, 1890, for twentyrfive (25) dollars or fifty (50)
dollars per side and the amateur championship or
Allegheny county Game to be played at Recrea-
tion Park, Allegheny. Tbe manager of the
Acmes will oe at im msrAicH omce Monday,
October 6, at 7:30 o'clock P. M., to leave forfeit.

It is said that the management of the Syracuse
club has telegraphed to the different club! in the
country offering any or all of Its players for sale.
The directors declare that they are willing to con-
tinue a ball clnb In tbe International League or a
similar organization, but will not remain In tbe
American- Association. There are several good
menin theSyracuseclub, butnonecqualtoCbllds,
who Is a heavy hitter and one or the best fielders
in the club.

AT a recent, sale of thoroughbred yearlings at
Doncaster. England, a fitly by Hermit sold for
820.000, a flllv by Scottish Uiler brought $19,400, a
colt by Koilcruclan $11,000. a colt by Macgregor
$12,000. The prices realized for the youngsters
averaged from 85,000 upward. Fifty yearlings
disposed of In one ring sold for8i50,3u5, and In
another string or 50, S9a,775 wsi realtzed lor tbe
lot, which was the largest sum ever realized on
one day at any previous Doncaster sale.

A wxll-khow- n American sporting man (John
Mackey) who is esteemed an authority, has lately
been to England to look at our sires, savs an En-
glish exchange, and after a careful examination
has come to tbe conclusion tbat Barcatdlne and
St. Slinon are the pick or the lot, an Idea which
seems to be In a great measure confirmed by tbe
result of tbe yearling sales. His final verdict Is
rather puzzling, for he says of Barcaldine. "He's
the best looking one or them alu'and or St. Si-

mon. --He's tie best I ever saw in my lire."
These two utterances do not quite fit: for if Bar-
caldine is the best or them air, where does St. Si-
mon come in : and If St. Simon la tbe best he ever
saw in his life, where would he place Barcaldine?
However, tbey are both good, and that is a great
thing.

CLOSE OF THE DEAL
,i

Cincinnati at Last in the Hands of
- the Players' League.

THE CLUB AT ONCE REORGANIZED.

A Little Difficulty Found in Signing Some
of the Artists.

AL JOHNSON CHOSEN AS PEESIDENT

rlSFEClAL TXLXOBAK TO THE DISPATCH. I

Cincinnati, October 4. Cincinati has
struck its colors. The deal has been com-

pleted in all save a few minor details and
the advance guard of tbe Brotherhood have
surrendered the purse which has served to
make Messrs. Stern and- - Sterne march into
retirement. Xbe deal which commenced in
a spirit of bluff of Ward of threatened in-

vasion of the Cincinnati's territory by the
Brotherhood resulted in an end that cer

tainly proved surprising to half the Cincinnati
enthusiasts. It was like pulling teeth to get
three players in line.

McPhee was under personal contract to
President Stern for three years, but he balked
and wanted a slice of the $40,000 in tbe way of
additional salary to consent to a transfer of
that obligation to the Brotherhood. He was
off ered-$50- to consent, but he took his own
time to consider. Reilly and MuIIane were also
obdurate, and the morning session was fruit-
less. It rained bard in tbe afternoon and tbe
last Leagne game couldn't be played. Tbat
gave tbe missionaries more time to read tracts
to the trio of players. Everything seemed all
right, and Secretary Stern was signing Reilly.
Then the little Pretident of the Cincinnatis ex-

claimed: "Nicht scbreiben." The contract
was jerked from Reillv's hand and the official
declared: "Come on: I am tired of fooling; the
deal is off."

But it. was not. Secretary Brunell met the
charges that were hurled at him by warm re-

torts. The storm of words did not last long.
From the Burnett House the whole delega-
tions, armed with umbrellas, proceeded to tbe
office to Vice President Louis Cramer, where
the legtl transfer was made.
United States District Attorney John E. Bruce
acted as counselor tor the Brotherhood, and
be bas been installed as their attorney in Cin-
cinnati. Director Talcott and Johnson repre-
sented the Players' League at tbe transfer,
while the President and Secretary took care of
tbeir own interests.

Manager Loftus will continue in charge of
the team, and the present intention is to make
him business manager as well. Only two ot
tbe Brotherhood teams are to be run in hero
for exhibition games, the Clevelands and the
Philadelpblas. There is a possibility of Pitts-
burg being sent on later. It is too soon to
speak of changes for 1891, bnt Hoy and Mack
are two men who are promised. Eight of the
old Reds have been signed. Tbey are: Har-
rington, Rbines, Reilly, McPhee, Mullane,
Marr, Holliday and Latham. The new club ac
once organized by electing A. L. Johnson,
President; E. B. Talcott, Vice President: F.
H. Brunnell, Secretary and Treasurer, and
John M.Ward and John L. Bruce, Directors.
Cleveland will play hereon Monday. In addi-
tion to the price paid, $40,000, tbe Players'
League gave an indemnity bond and will take
np all contracts. Tbat included Foreman and
Duryea.

Teemcr Sees Sport Ahead.
rSPECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH'

McKeesport, October 4. John Teemer will
return borne this evening accompanied by
Hanlon, both from the race at East Liverpool.
Hanlon will be the guest of Teemer over Sun-
day. Teemer will remain here for sometime,
as he has no more races for this season. He
says next year will be the greatest in tbe his-
tory of American aqnatic sporis, when Stans--
nerg ana nemp win ne in tms country.

Off" to this Hlornlcg's Fight.
About 100 local sporting men left tbe city last

midnight to witness a battle tbat will take
place early this morning between William Bis-sel- l,

of McKee'nort, and George Gillen, of
Mansfield, for $500 a side. Tbe figbt is to take
place on a boat at some point on the Ohio river
near East Liverpool. Tbe contestants weighed
in yesterday morning, Bissell turning tbe scale
at 148 pounds and Gillen was a ponnd lighter.
Both men have been in training for five weeks.
Bissell is tbe favorite. The battle is to a finish
with two-oun- gloves, Q,ueensberry rules.

the weather.

For "Western Pennsyl-vaniAj.'W'e- st

Virginia and
Ohio: Eains, Followed by
Fair "Weather Sunday

Evening, Slightly Cooler, Except
Stationary Temperature in North-
western Ohio; Westerly Winds.

special weather bulletin.
An Area of High Pressure With a Cold

Wnve Working- - Eastward.
IPREPARED FOR THE DISPATCH.!

Fair weather prevailed from New York City
southward and in all the Gulf States. Rain
continued to fall in Northern New York, New
England, Indiana, Illinois, North Dakota and
British America. Heavy rain was reported
from Arizona, which is an unusual occurrence.
The threatening conditions on the Pacific coast
that disturbed tbe fruit growers have disap-

peared, only light rains having fallen in that
section. The storm center that remained
stationary over the Dakotas for three days
moved north to Manitoba, attended by severe
bigb winds in Montana, tbe Dakotas and
Northern Minnesota. An area of high pres-

sure with a cold wave has spread over Montana,
South Dakota, Wyoming, Colorado, and Ne-

braska, and is working eastward. The tempera-

ture was at the freezing point or below in all
those States. The lowest record was 24 at
North Platte, Neb. The wind along the coast
was generally fresh and blowing off shore, ex-

cept on the New England coast, where it was
blowing on shore with a dense fog:

What Takes Everybody to Thompson's New
York Grocery? t

15 lbs. granulated sugar $1 00
7 lbs. rolled oats 25
7 lbs. lbrge lump starch 25
5 packages corn starch 25
1 bbl. good Amber flour, (war-

ranted) J 5 25
1 sack good Amber flour, (war-

ranted) 1 25
1 bbl. aX Amber flour, (war- -

ranted)L. 5 50
1 sack XX. Amber flour, (war- -
ranted)..f .-

- 1 35
1 bbl. BestlFamily flour 5 75
1 sack Best (Family flour 140
lbbl. fancyiwinter wheat flour. ... 6 60
1 sack fancy if inter wheat flour. ... 1 60
8 lbs. Delaware evaporated peaches 1 00
7 lbs. California evaporated peaches 1 00

12 lbs. evaporated blackberries..... 1 00
10 cans Columbia river salmon.... 1 00

3 nts iellvcrarjberries 2J5

White clover bbneyperlb. 12
1 kit extra Noil mackeral 150
ldoz. reed bird mackeral., 25
7 bars best soap 25

12 bars good scrubbing soap...'... 25
5 lbs. good tea. J l 00

Goods delivered free to all parts of both
cities. To those Idiving ont of the city will
prepay freight qn all orders of $10 and
upward to any station or( landing within 100
miles of Pittsburgh Send lor price list.

SM. K. Thompson,
301 Markei St., corner Third ave.

Opposite Ousky'sJ

It's Dollars to Cents'
That should you seeXour men's. fine suits
now selling for $10 arid $12 yon would never
have another suit made to order or never
buy any place but atjour stores. Our fine
Irish woolens, Scotch cheviots, English

Legarze worsteds, cut in sacks,
cutaways, double-breaste- d sacks and Prince
Alberts, at $10, $12 anH $15, are equal to
suits sold lor $25 and $30. Call and see us.
P. C. O. C, PrzrsBTjjBG Combination

Clothing Compavy, cor. 'Grant and
Diamond its oprv the Court House.

MAGISTEATE AND PEACEMAKER.

Alderman Hartmnn Succeeds In Settling a
Family Faed.

Alderman Hartman settled a rather
peculiar case last evening. About three
weeks ago Joseph Hirsch, of the Twenty-seven- th

ward, made an information against
his wife on a charge of assault and battery,
Mrs. Hirsch heard of the case and left home,
saying she was going to commit suicide.

She changed her mind abont quitting this
life, and went to the Poor Farm under an
assumed name. She was arrested there a
lew days ago, but the case was settled last
night, and the couple agreed to forgive each
other.

One Trial Only
Demonstrates the High Character of the

Pure Eight-Ye- ar Old

EXPORT WHISKY,
SOLD ONLY BY

JOS. FLEMING & SON,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

412 Market St, Pittsburg, Pa.

Old Export and California Wines shipped to
all points C. O. D,

Mail orders solicited and promptly attended
to.

Full Quarts of Old Export at $1 or six for Jo.

Address JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Pittsburg, Pa. oc5-ttss-u

TheCoa
That Helps to Cure

The Cold.
The disagreeable

taste of the
GOD LIVER OIL

is dissipated in

SCOTT'S
EMULSION
Of Pure God Liver Oil with

HYPOPHOSPHITES
OF I.TMTI AND SODA

The patient suffering from

CONSUMPTION,
nnoivciiiTis, cough, cold, or
WASTING DISEASES, may take the
remedy with as much satisfaction as he
would take milk. Physicians are prescrib-
ing It everywhere. It is a perfect emulsion,
and a wonderful flesh producer. Takenoolher

UC1-2- S JIWFSU

-- DON'T MISS- -
--THE-

AMATEUR
ATHLETIC GAMES

--AT-

Exposition Park, October 11.

All tbe Champion

Athletes and Bicycle
Riders

Will compete. Games commence at 2.30.

Admission, 25c.
LADIES FREE TO PAVILION.

KATHEL KERR. Manager.

CURED, COMPLETE AND

PERMANENT.
"My trouble began about six years ago. when

I was engaged in the flour and feed business."
said Mr. F. W. Withers, a n

who lives at 123 Main street; "I was
taken with frequent nose-blee- and some days
it wonld bleed several times. Soon my nose
became raw and sore on both sides and it be- -

HH IfJ11F
Mr, ,F. W. Withers.

came so stopped np that I could scarcely
breathe through It. 1 bad pain about my eyes,
dizziness and noises in my head. In the morn-
ing there seemed to be a shadow over my eyes.
Then the catarrhal secretion began to drop
into my throat, causing me to hawk and spit.

"Fmally.af ter suffering for about three years,
I took typhoid pneumonia, and from tbat time
I rapidly grew worse. My lungs became very
weak and I felt a tight, oppressive feeling in
my chest; my breath became short and a congh
set in. 'My appetite failed, I had a full, un-
comfortable feeling after eating, and my
stomach felt very sore and tender. I could not
sleep well and I had a wearv, tired feeling.
Every change of weather wonld canse me to
take cold, night sweats weakened me and 1 lost
flesh.

"Having seen several testimonials ot cures
made by the catarrh specialists at 323 Penn
avenue. I decided to take a course of tbeir
treatment. I bad used local treatment from a
doctor, but got no better. I am now glad to
testify to mv complete and permanent cure by
these specialists. F. W. WITHERS."

They are permanently located at 323 Penn
avenue, near Fourth street, and will continue
to treat tbeir specialty, catarrh and dyspepsia,
as beretofore.

Office hours, 10 A. M. to 4 P. M., and 6 to 8 P. Jf.
Sundays. 12 to i P. M.

Consultation" free wall. Patients treated suc-
cessfully at borne by correspondence. Send
two stamps for question blank and ad-

dress all letters to the Catarrh and Dyspepsia
Institute. 323 Penn avenue. Pittabnre.

TOO LATE TO CLASIK.
Wanted.

tailors to work inTailors-thr-ee
highest wajres paid. 'Apply TOP-

PING, the Tailor, 17 Anderson St.. Allegheny.
ocS-1-

LATHERS; NONE BUT
experienced men need apply. LENNOX &

HOLDEMAN, new postofflce building. oc5-1-

GENERAL HOUSEWORK IN
fOT family of two at Bellevue; one who under-
stands tbe care or cow preferred. Inquire 84
CHESTNUT STREET, Allegheny. 3

GO INTO A GOOD PAYINGPARTNER-T- O
I have also a patent to Introduce.

Address ALUM, Dispatch office. ocS-17- 2

RENT. BUY OR EXCHANGE. A VILLAGETOproperty In close proximity to a college, for
a residence In Allegheny City; parties ueslrlnsr to
remove permanently or for a few months will find
this a rare opportunity: references Riven and re-
qnlred. Address LOOK BOX S2L Plttsbnrjr. Pa.

OC5-1-

NONB BUT A STRICTLYCOLLECTORexperienced man thoroughly ac-
quainted with tbe city need apply with reference
to HOUHEHOLD CBEDIT CO., 7J3 Liberty st.

oc5-17-8

' .
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KEW ADYERTISKMEKTS.

JUST FOR TO
We'll offer these two

in Our Hat

J

ONE ONE$1.DOLLAR DOLLAR
FOR

FINE FALL HATS
Worth $2 50.

Misrepresentation is not in our
line. We won't tell you these Hats
are first-clas- s, for they aren't. They
are known by the trade as "sec-
onds." These "seconds" are just
as good as the regular $2 50 hats,
but every one "has some kind of a
flaw in it though it's not notice-
able whatever.

THE ABOVE SALE 3 IS

ZJLTTJi.
FIFTH AVE. AND

days more

.,.

opening of Fall and
Winter Suitings and

of newest designs
and lowest prices.

Call and examine stock
and prices.

No misfits. Careful
to cutting.

r-- t

65 65
1558.

se27-s- u

A
Great reduction in price.

Stock"

ALL KINDS.

Large roll top desk
oniyjas.

Work Guaranteed.
nil

CO.,

NO. 3. SIXTH
my!34lu PITTSBURG. PA.

Richard H. Bek, Lodtport, N. Y , writes thM after many
years' saffettnz from Nenrous Debility, Sleeplessness, con- -
sisax iwitaungroi Muscles in nww,ni,.nu ck,u

Deaiin OT loax coxa j ani. mu
ux,e young man. aipezoox,

ress nerve tfeaa tA,
s, 41a arci st

wonderful
Department.

THE

.HATS

Ladies and

FROM 39c UP.
'An excellent line in new and

pretty Plaids and designs at 50c
Why pay $1 elsewhere? These 50c
Caps we shall offer are
the same in every respect as those
for which other stores ask double
the money. Girls, now's yourf
chance to buy the popular Majesties
Hats. t

W

.A IN" 2sPS
SMTTHFIELD ST.

oco-14-

AN TESTI JIONY

In Favor ok Dr. or Teeat- - J

meni-- A Description op the anttsetw
tic Spray Apparatus.

Mr. FrcdHaus, Sylvian Street, CUy
Mr. Haus is employed at Jones dcLaughllns'

Amencanlron Works. For three years he bad
been troubled with his stomach and shortness
of breath. Never bad any sickness before.
Trouble began with weakness and loss of appe-
tite. When he came to Dr. Byers' office he,
was losing fleh rapidly, bad cough moraine:
and evening, night sweats and the usual dys-
peptic trouble which follows such a train of

coated tongue, bad taste in the
mouth in morning, blotting and belching np ot
gas after eating, palpitation of the heart,
dizziness, etc., etc

He was induced to try Dr. Byers through ther
testimony of a fellow workman In same mill.
Mr. John Lewis, and was entirely relieved of
all the troubles after thorough and systematic
courses of treatment of five months. The,
only unpleasant symptom he bas left is an occa-
sional palpitation when he gets a bad cold,
caused by an unusually Irritable heart.

DR. BYERS' METHOD OF TREATMENT.
A porcelain-line- d cylinder, filled with purified

condensed air. by which tbe Doctor treats
catarrh of the nose, throat and uoper air pas-
sages. This air passes through a flexible tube,,
at the end of which there is a spray
formed of two glass tnbes, one of which turns
downward, and is inserted into a medicated;
fluid, which tbe air sucks np in minute quan-
tities and trajects out into the form of an
atomized vapor. With a pressnre of 20 pounds'
to tbe sguare incb. it will throw a spray of four
feet In length and of considerable volume.
Tbis spray not only cleanses the inflamed mem--'
brane ot the viscid excretion which collects on
its surface, bnt deposits remedial agents nporr.
tbe Irritated membrane, rednces tbe inflamma-
tion and soothes it. Tbis renders a cure much
more speedy than can be effected by any other
means, and leaves tbe pans fresh and clean?
after each application, thereby promoting the
comfort of tbe patient during the progress of:
cure.

DR. BYEBS' CREDENTIALS.
Dr. W. C. Byer is a graduate of the Jeffer-

son Medical College of Philadelphia, 1872, as
his diploma In office will show, and Is regularly
registered in tbe Allegheny County Medical
Record. He treats each patient locally once
per week, and furnishes all necessary medi-
cine for home use for tbe uniform fee of S5 a
month. For those patients who cannot visit
his office he baa devised a small Instrument by
which tbey can use his "Antiseptic (Spray
Treatment" at home.

Office of Dr. Byers, No. 421 Penn avenue.
Specialties, catarru,all nervous, blood and skin,
cUteues; all chxooio disease. seSO-oa- a

twelve in which to visitONLY
Exposition and see its unrivaled

displays.

The great INNES in Choice Musical Pro- -'

grammes afternoon and evening. t

Visit the Glass Exhibit and Oil Well
machinery in operation.

The Magnificent Art Galleries.
Illuminated Fountain every evening

at
Remember the Exposition will positively

close October 18.
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